Study base

Population of Östhammar 1995, n=21,545
sample size n=1537

105 non-responders, and 4 ID unidentified in 1988

Eligible GiCon Population sample

Mailed ASQ

1995 n=1428 (21-86y, mean 49.9y, 49.9% males)

169: 164 denied, 5 ID unidentified
348 non-responders

Population sample

911 persons (20-85y, mean age 49.2y, 47.0% males) classified according to their ASQ response

Excluded

271 Minor symptoms or prev GORD
177 Prior symptomatics

Sample Groups

244 FGID

57 non-responders

187 FGID responders

38 minor symptoms
8 symptom free

Excluded

46 minor symptoms
13 FGID

219 SSF Symptom free and symptom free in previous studies

60 non-responders

156 SSF responders

Study Groups

141 FGID

97 SSF